
City-Wide Garage Sale 

Sept. 7, 2019 
Garage Sale Address List of Items 

3701 225th Lane NW Perfect items for back to school! Girls 3t clothing, 
girls 7-8 clothing, boys 4t clothing, boys 7 clothing, 
children’s books, stuffed animals, toys, women’s 
clothes. 

3948 229th Avenue NW Show Choir Fundraiser!!!  There will also be a 
carwash!!! 
Donuts, coffee, pizza, water, and pop for sale!! 

2641 230th Court NW Collectibles, Our Generation dolls and accessories, 
toys, dishes, Figurines, beanies, Partylite Village 
Houses,  punch bowls, Much more 

2984 231st Lane NW Brand name Clothing  Men's (s-xxl), Women's 
various sizes, and Boys various sizes. Shoes, 
Stereo equipment, Chest freezer, Tools,  Cycle Up 
Trainer, Sporting Goods, Bow, Remote Control Toys, 
Over the Range microwave, Snowboard, Nike 
Shoes, Gardening items, Bayliner Fish/Ski Boat, 
Open Friday-Saturday evening. 

3662 232nd Avenue NW Pictures, furniture, household items, pool ladders, 
Clothes-adult, small – x-large. boys 4t - large. 
Clothes .50 unless marked or 5.00 a bag. 
Same house every year, but all different stuff. 

3832 232nd Ave NW    Unit 104 Books on The Beatles and other rock and roll artists, 
guitar music books on rock and roll, hardcover adult 
books, kid books (from princesses, to dinosaurs, to 
Dr Seuss, to learning books). Lots of different types 
of shelves to put on your walls. Lots of different 
frames for your pictures.  Lots of ceramic decoration 
for your house (Christmas, Easter, Halloween, 
angels, fish, cowboys and Native Americans). 
Different types of vases for flowers and decoration.  
Set of new dishes.  Decorative plates. And Native 
American art. Lots of things to organize and 
decorate your home. All things are high end 
materials that were given from a member of the 
family who passed away. These are beautiful items 
selling for cheap - it's a steal! Come check them out. 

4520 232nd Court NW Clothing, household items, Men "stuff" 

4162 233rd Lane NW LulaRoe Inventory Liquidation, household items 
including twin size bed, dresser and exercise bike. 
 



2597 234th Court NW Lots of boy and girl clothes (12m-3T), kids toys,  
high chair, portable ice fishing house. Men and 
women’s clothes as well. 

2839 234th Ave. NW Very large Harley Davidson collection. Also house 
hold items, tools and stuff 

3050 234th Lane NW Home decor, bikes, DVD's, mens and children's 
clothes, household items, toys, books, and much 
much more! 

3057 234th Lane NW Household goods,  couches, clothes,  jackets kids 
and adults and sooooo much more! 

4441 234th Lane NW Garage Sale 

4510 234th Lane NW Homemade crafts, household, holiday, 
scrapbooking, women's clothes, girls clothes 10-14, 
garden, WII and WII games,  router stand with 
router, Jigsaw table, hello kitty, must see. 

3364 235th Lane NW Multi-Family Garage Sale with TONS of home 
Decor, Men’s, Women’s and Teen Clothing (all 
different sizes), toys, baby items and much much 
more! 

4407 236th Avenue NW Girl clothes NB- 3T, snow suites, kids shoes, toys 

4485 236th Lane NW Household items and decor, dressers, books, 
movies, outdoor games, furniture, exercise 
equipment and much, much more! 
 

4830 239th Avenue NW Lots of plus size clothing, scrubs, housewares, 
collectibles, and furniture. 

23323 Arrowhead St. NW Tool chests, tools, hunting clothes, kitchen items, 
lots of clothes, ps4 games lots of them. Nerf items. 
Boxing gloves etc., youth golf clubs, patio furniture, 
end tables, desk, chainsaw, toys.  Texas hold ‘em 
chip cases, vintage jewelry, coffee table, turkey 
roaster. Books,  much more 

23370 Arrowhead St. NW Women's clothes, treadmill, elliptical machine, house 
hold items, books, movies 
 

23570 Bittersweet St. NW  Microwave , Desk chair, Bar stools, TV console, 
End table, Pictures, Wall clocks, Lamp, Dishes, 
Christmas decor New mini food chopper, new coffee 
pot, New rocket blender, throw rugs, throw pillows, 
quilts, throws, Tablecloths Motorcycle helmet, Ice 
fishing equipment, Duck decoys, Golf Clubs. 
women's Schwinn bicycle, DVDs Dog Kennel, 50 gal 
Kenmore water softener (used 5 months).Formica 
countertop shelf, ideal for garage 

23557 Crocus St. NW Toddler miscellaneous, chest freezer, lots of other 
stuff. 

 
 
 

 
 



23663 Crocus St. NW Oak dining table & 6 chairs with matching hutch, 
wine rack, Frigidaire 14.8 cu. ft. chest freezer, some 
collectables, men’s & women's clothing, hunting 
clothes & accessories, lots of camping gear 
including Kodiak tent and Cabela's tent, various 
holiday items and much, much more.  Sale starts 
Thursday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm and same hours on 
Friday and Saturday. 

23121 Eidelweiss St. NW Baby/toddler/junior/womens/men clothing/shoes 
Household Items Toys Furniture Misc. 
 

24028 Germanium St. NW Baby boy and girl clothes newborn - 2t, bowling stuff, 
musky net, breyer horses, Tony Stewart jackets, 
leather jacket, Adult ladies and boy clothes 

23480 Hopi St. NW Infant boys clothes 24months-4T, Snow board, 
Household items, Puzzles, Lots of girls clothes, 
Pictures, Brand new girls bike. 

23038 Jivaro St. NW Friday and Saturday 8-5. Household, decor, accents, 
Holiday, Blue Rays, some kids stuff, this and that 

23101 Jivaro St. NW Garage Sale 

23021 Navajo St. NW Multi-Family sale includes: books, DVD's, CD's, games, 
various household items (including kitchen and small 
appliances), Tupperware, home decor, clothing (men's, 
women's, baby, boys and girls), sporting goods and 
much, much more! 

23445 Salish St. NW My son Caleb wants to support kids with pediatric 
cancer by selling lemonade. Funds will go to a 
charity of his choice. We started with Alex’s 
lemonade stand and at Jude however suggestions 
are welcome! He will also have polished rocks for 
sell from his"rock business". I will have a few random 
items for sale for the garage sale but the main focus 
is on my kiddos cause. Thank you for your support! 

2329 Underclift St NW Collectables, porcelain dolls, garden decorations, 
etc. 

22753 Vintage St. NW A lot of Name brand clothing, shoes, toys, 
decorations, books, dvds, misc. household stuff & 
much much more... Really too much to list!!! 

23218 Yucca St. NW Household items, sporting goods, kids clothing, baby 
items, toys and much more. 

22606 Zion Parkway NW Lots of baby items. Baby boy clothes 0-9months. 
House hold items 

22636 Zion Parkway NW Baby clothes, Kid Clothes, Boy 0-5/5T, Girls 0-3T 
Household items, decor, north woods decor 

  

  

  
  

  




